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Notair Publle.-

YIIEN n man hns become so depravot
lie cannot distinguish between hi-
imotherinlaw and a polecat it is qulti-
tinio Ins mental condition should bomadt
the subject of investigation.-

Yotmo

.

WOOLFALK , of Macon..Gcorgia
Who last Friday murdered an entire fam-
Jly , including his father , stepmother
grandmother , and brothers and sisten

nine in all , can well bo called th (

champion murderer of the ago.

THE democrats arc now consoling
themselves over the Kentucky election
by calling it a healthful scaro. They
piay conlidcntly look forward to such
healthy reactions. In 1883 they will
Do doubt bo entirely cured.

THE democrats of Virginia will bo in
the sweat-box for the next three months
Ex-Senator Mithono has opened np his
campaign. While the chances tire
Against his carrying the legislature , he
will make it exceedingly lively for hh-
opponents. .

CINCINNATI invites the president tc
that city to see "its matchless Hro depart
uont ," Mr. Cleveland will of course be-

nterestcd in seeijisc the ruins of the
Jtirstcd lidelity bank , and the recently
ebbed treasury ol the Cincinnati , Ham-
lion & Dayton railroad , Cincinnati

possesses rare attractions.-

IF

.

President Cleveland , before he goes
off to the mountains of West Virginia
would take time to go over to the trensurj
department and throw Eugene Higgini
out of the third story window , he would
have no trouble in establishing the poinl-
lliat ho was at least a parti&l friend of civi
Service reform.-

A

.

QREAT many bard things have beer
jaui about mothers-in-law , but never be-
fore wore they mistaken for polo cats
mr. Hiram Schoonovcr , of Brownvillo
though having killed the aged mother o-

Lis wife , under the impression she wus :

polo cat has placed a now phase upoi
the very important subject of mothers
iu-law. Sccoonovcr should lecture.

71 IT is evident President Cleveland ii-

ll < tiring in Washington during the heato-
term. . The fact that ho la going huntiti ;

in the wlldn of West Virginia with Sen-
ntor Kenna might bo taken to mean thn-
ho is not unmindful of the unsteady situ
ntion In West Virginia politics , whore
clamor ban long since boon raised fo-

luoro spoils. While Mrs. Cleveland i
captivating the people in Mnssacluisotl
the president may start n tresh boon
nmong the West Virginia bourbons. .

- . It is duo to the public and but justic
11 lo Iho (rionds of the woman found dea

| f In the jail yesterday , and the police alsc-

iji that a full investigation should bo at one
made in the mattor. That a huma
being could die without the knowlodgi-
of thn ofllcers in their very presence :iu
then bo hustled off after a short iuqucs-
to bo buried in the potter's Field withou
communication with her relatives , as ar
the facts in the case , Is too grave a mat-
ter to pass unnoticed , without an oflbi-

to find upon whom the responsibility lie

THE secretary of the treasury has fit
Rlly sat down on the Now York board o
emigrant commissioners , lie inform
them that they have no authority to dc-

cldo as to what immigrants can or ca
not laud. Their duty Is simply to luve.i-
ligato and report to the collector of tb-

port. . Those arbitrary commisuionora
who have been in the habit of sondln
back immigrants according to their owi-
Bweot will and have indulged in a gooi
deal of spite work toward certain steam

hip companlea and othora , will thui fin
thoniHelvus In an uncomfortable posltloi-
fts violators of the law.-

TnKRK

.

is evidently a growing oppo-
tniitty for a thorough investigation
the police force. The indication a are thi
the colored women who died yesterd *

tnorning In Jail wai the victim of brutalll
from members of the police. It is ba
enough to be thrown in the ditty statloi
but when prisoners are kicked to deat-
by the appointed guardians of the law ,

is high time that their oasei be invest
gaUd. The circumstances surrounding tt
case , show an implication on tbo part
ollicpr Crawford tuut cannot bo ver
comforting to that individual , wbth-
t" v bo true or falia ,

Financial Unrtoronrrcntw.
Some of the conditions that conlrlbatc-

o the prevailing financial distrust arc
very likely not to bo nptod by the casual
observer * They do not stand out promi-
nently on the stirfaco of affairs , but arc
rather the undercurrents which are likclj-
to bo recognized and properly estimated
only by those who arc most actively oh-

ngod; In financial operations , and whose
business it is to note and duly consldoi
every aspect and condition of Iho situat-

ion. . The salinnt fact that there Is r

considerable surplus In the national
treasury , and that this is certain to b
largely increased bcforo any legls-
lation by congress for rcduclnf
the revenues can become opera-
tive , is about the onlyono which is gen-
erally referred to as explaining the ap-

prehension said to exist in financial cir
clcs. It is doubtless the chlof cause , bu-
iit must bo borne in mind that the surplui
has been much larger than it Is now , and
that while the country is again con-

fronted , as it ban before boon , by the
prospect of another vast accumulator
in the treasury , the circulation in thi
past year has increased nearly f70,000 ,

000. With this present excess of cur
rcncy In the hands of the people ovoi
the amount at this date a year ago , i-

Ecetns clear that if there were no othei
cause of financial distrust than tin
accumulation of a treasury surplus Uili

should not bo sufilciont to create sorioui-
alarm. . It is an evil that must bo reme-
died , but if it wore not supplemented bj
other unfavorable conditions need not bi

regarded as of imminent danger.
Everybody understands that there hai

boon a great expansion in all depart
nicnts of business and industry during
the past year , and that while the largo i

part of this has been legitimate , a con
sldorablo portion has been speculative
Leaving out of consideration the purely
gambling operations , as the ; Chicacc
wheat deal , which resulted in the dis-

astrous failure of the Fidelity banl-
of Cincinnati , the great codec specula-
tion , and the just ended San Franciscc
wheat deal , all of which had a mcasun-
of unfavorable influence in financial cir-

cles
¬

, there has boon a vast amount of ex-

penditure
¬

regarding the immodl
ate results of which thcro i

uncertainty , and numerous oper-
ations of u character to create distrust
During the past twelve months manj
millions of dollars have boon taken fron
the raonoy centers of the east for rail
roaiis in the west and south and has ro-

maincd thoro. A part of it at least wil-

in time bo returned in the course of bust
ness , but just how soon or to whal
amount cannot be determined witt
any degree of certainty. Other larg
sums have gone into real estate invest-
ments , not all of which are giving re-

turns and a part of which may never dc-

so. . Then the manifestations of grcal
properties , as in the case of the Baltimore
& Ohio and the Cincinnati , Hamiltor
& Dayton railroads , and the ap-

parent
¬

depression of large Indus-
tries indicated in the creatior-
of "trusts" designed to limit produc.-

tion
.

and advance prices , have contritm
ted to weaken confidence and to rendei
capital extremely cautious. It is noted
that ever since Juno there has boon v

steady general decrease in the amount
of deposits in the New York banks. The
conservative banks changed thoii-

tlmo loam , into call loans
and have not boon willing
:o take any chances. There has been i
lack of co ufidence , due largely to the
undercurrents we have noted ; rathci
than , as is commonly supposed , wholly
to the existence of a treasury surplus ant
the certainty of its being considerably
enlarged.-

Thcso
.

undercurrents will probably
continue to operate to some extent , but
n better fooling has obtained since the
circular was issued announcing the polio ;

to bo adopted by the treasury to help the
money market. There is a difference ol

opinion among financiers as to thi
probable results of the score
tary's proposals , though quiti
generally it is thought ho will have n-

dilliculty in getting at a fair prcmiun
the nmoant of bonds he requires for tin
Kinking fund , but whatever the outcotui
shall bo tha fact that the treasury is dis-

posed to use every legal means it has ti

secure the money market against senou
disturbance has bad a reassuring effect
There is no actual stringency in mono
for legitimate purposes. VV hat is lack-

ing is confidence. When this shall b
restored , to which the action of the trcas-

ury has contributed and whieh wis
revenue legislation by congress can full
accomplish , it will bo found that th
country hast an ample supply of mono
for its needs.

The Jobbur* anil Judge Wakolejr.
Some people never know when tbo

are well off. The attempt of the Jtepul-
llican to call in question the righteous di-

cision of Judge Wakeley in the secon-
In junction suit brought to stop the IIIM

less rapacity of its proprietors in cor-

spiracy with the council bosses , calls fo-

a rebuke.-
We

.

do not propose to defend Judg-
Wakoloy. . Ills reputation and standin
protect him aufllciuntly. Wo are just
lied , however , in reviewing tha infamou
and outrageous conduct of a brace c

adventures , who came to Omah
only a few months ago wit
the deliberate design to plllag
and plunder the public through th
influence of a newspaper which the
bought with mouoy filched from the goi-
eminent. . They had scarcely been i
this city ninety days when they cntcre
into a conspiracy with a gang of boodl
contractors and oil-room bribe-givers tt-

m utilate the Omaha charter , framed by
committee of the most prominent ct-
zons

!

and supported by our leglalatlv-
delegation. .

lu this effort they were partly success
ul. Through the boodlors of the jt
dietary committee of the house , they ha
the provisions which would euabl-
Onikha to acquire park * and lay ot
boulevards struck out ; they helped t
neutralize the fuciencv of the board c

public works , changed the pollc
commission from an appointive ofllc-

by the mayor, in expectancy tin
the governor would fill the position * i
their dictation , and deprived our citizen
of the benefit of equitable taxation c

railroad property. This hlgh-hande
deviltry WHS curried on under pretense; c-

a personal war upon 'the editor of th-

UZK , who was one of tbu committee tha
had drafted the charter.

Incidentally , the boodlera and cormui
ants made radical changes In the odjclt
printing oluuse , which required the coui
ell | ii considering b { ls.for advertising t

take Into account the relative circulation
of each dally. Every business man win
knows the diQcrcnco in the value of ad-

vertising mediums must concede that
such a provision was'equitable and In the
interest of the taxpayers. But the job-

bers had their own way , and substituted
n clause which obligates the council tc

let the advertising to the lowest respon-
sible

¬

bidder.
That the Republican could well afford

to bid way below any other dailj-
in Omaha is solf-ovidcnt , it
view of its very llraltoc
circulation , but that was not the doslgr-
of Cadet Taylor and his rascally copar-
ccncra. .

They were determined to get the ad-

vortlsing at all hazards , without compo
titlon , at rates way above those ohargec-
to their ordinary patrons. The schemlnf
and plotting was sot In motion immodl-
atoly after the charter was signed by thi-

governor. . Councilman Kicrstcd wai
importuned to pledge himself to vote thi
city printing to the llcpublican before hi
was oven elected. Mr. Klerstcad re-

minded the conspirators that the ohartoi
required the advertising to bo lot ty
contract to the lowest bidder , lie wai
told that it made "no difference what thi
charter said or who the lowest bid-
der

-

would bo. Wo print the ropubllcpi
paper and if the republicans elect a ma-

jority of the council , the advertising be-

longs to us. "
This was the beginning of the plot

which compelled an appeal to the courts
From first to last it has been character-
ized by methods which only boodlers ant
jobbers resort to. By pandering to tin
council bosses , associating in tholr or-

gies of dissipation and cabals against thi
police commission , the govornmon
printing jobbers made themselves solu
with Ilascall , Manvlllo , Ford , IScchel &

Co , The city olork was used as a cat'i
paw and the city attorney as a tool.

The next stop was the blind advertise-
ment for "oats , hay , coal , printing nm
corn , for the fiscal year ending July 1st
1888. " This was a game of "heads ,

win ; tails , you losa. " If the Ropublicar
proved to bo the lowest bidder, i
was to bo awarded the contract
but if any competitor was lower
all bids were to bo thrown out because
the fiscal year begins and ends with Jnn-
uary 1under the now charter. To maki-
assurranco doubly sure , Cadet Tayloi
filed three bids for n paper that onlj
prints ono edition daily. When thi ;

trickster found ho had no competition
ho withdrew two of the bids and left thi
bid which was rushed through by Man
vllle , Ford & Co. , after one-third of thi
councilman had left the chamber. Thii
palpable fraud was enjoined by Judg-
GrofT after a full hearing with Thurstor
and Webster pleading in favor of th

job.It
became the manifest duty of th

council after this injunction to roadvor-
tiso

-

according to law and invite compo
titlon which was sure to result in mucl
lower rates. But rascality and rapacitj
were irrepressible. The resolution tc

invite now proposals was pigeon-
haled , and still remains in the pockets o
the printing committee of whicl
Manville nnd Ford arc the major
ity. To "whip the devil around thi
stump , "n resolution was passed directing
city officials to insert all official advertis-
ing in the Jlcpublican until further or-

ders .at the rates charged by the BEE
under its contract for this year. Tin
charter requires this resolution , which i :

in the nature of a contract to bo sub
milled to the mayor for approval , but tin
jobbers and conspiring city ofiicials.fcar-
ing a veto , ignored the mayor and put i

into oflect in defiance of law and con-
tempt of the courts. Tholr pretext wai
that City Attorney Webster pronounccc
the order , nullifying Judge Groff's in-

junction , as legal and proper. Mr
Webster appeared bcforo Judge Wako
Icy in defense of this brazen job , bu
after a very patient hearing am
mature ) consideration the jobber
and tricksters wore enjoined b;
Judge Wakeley and admonishci-
to cense their underhanded work. Fron-
a business standpoint the order of th
council to advertise in the Republican n

the same rates which the HIM: has ol-

llgatcd itself to accept under its contrac
shows connivance with jobbery on it-

face. . Why should the city pay the He
publican the same rates it has paid th
BEE when any homo or foreign advot
User can buy advertising space in th
the Republican at his own price. Onl ;

last week Cadet Taylor raado a contrac
with an Omaha advertiser for two col-

titnns of display to appear four days cacl
week , including Sunday , and in cac
weekly edition for two mouths , also 40

lines of local notices , to be insortc
during fair week , payable on Novcmbe
1 , for the sum of 100.

This contract , duplicated in the BEI
would cost f102875. When it is born
in mind that the city paid $433 for a col-

uuin and a half in the Kepublican for on
mouth , the arrant knavery of the outfi
that is finding fault with Judge Wakeley' '

injunction must be manifest to the mot
reckless councilman. While the BEE ha
given the city the benefit of rates full

-SO per cent below those charged its com
mercia ) patrons , the Republican has GJ

acted from five to twenty times as muc
from the city as it is willing to accoj
from anybody olso. And why should th
city want to advertise In n paper that ha
scarcely 1.000 circulation in Omaha s
long as It cun advertise for the same pric-

in a paper that circulates nearly 7,00
dailies in our city limits.-

A

.

Change For the nutter.
Kentucky is still in the democratic col-

umn , but bourbon control in that stal
has sufferml a material loss in popula-
support. . The indications are that the ol-

ficial count will show the democratic mi-
jorlty to bo about twenty thousand , whic-
is a falling off of fully fifty per cent fret
the normal majority. In the last tw
presidential elections Hancock and Cleve-

land received respectively 81,000 am
81,839 majority , but in the last two guboi-
notarial elections proceeding the on
just held the democratic majo
tiou exceeded 40000. If i
the late election , the majority U show
by the ofliclal figures to be only 13,00-
It may fairly bo regarded ai a loss of C

per cent , certainly a very slgnlBcaa
falling off.-

U
.

ii a change for the bettor which ca-

bo welcomed by every friend of politica-
progress. . No itato hvs; been more heavil
handicapped by a stubborn and unprc-
grejsiva bourbonUm than Kentucky, an-
If tbc result of the late eleution real !

shows tlut there Is a revolt against thi-

.domination. , It furnishes ground of hop
that the etuto may at no diitaut da

bo fully redeemed. Such a rcsul
must como It the people can be

brought to think seriously and Intolll
gently upon the llvlnir questions tha
concern thom equally with the people ol

the ontlro country , but to which In the
past the masses havd really given vorj-
llttlo attention. Perhaps in no ollici-

stutn would there be found less genera
enlightenment rc3p6otlng questions ol

national concern than among the pcopli-
of Kentucky , anil yet no people an
more entirely sclf-EJatlslicd. It wouli
scent to bo evident , [however , that then
Is a strong leaven [at work oporatluj
gradually but surely in producing (

ncodod change , which when fully ac-

complished will bring great bonollts b
the state in all directions.

Counting on Kentucky to be-

come republican in the proson-
gcnoration may furnish pleasant pastitn-
to Borne politicians , but it will not prey
profitable. The best that can bo hopoe-

is that the lesson of tno late election wil
load to the retirement of the bourbon ole
rnent and bring to the front a moro pro-
gressive class of democrats , having an
interest in the questions and issues o-

today nnd a sympathy with whatovoi
contributes to advancement along all thi
lines of progress. In tlmo , after nil tin
influence of bourbonism is driven out
Kentucky may become republican , anc-

it would not bo wlso to forego any offer
to bring her to that political condition ,

but the work is sure to bo slow in pro-
ducing the desired result , and meantime
there are several other southern state
that may precede Konttioky in givitij
their support to republican principles am

THE formal election of a leader of th
Mormon church will take place nox-

spring. . In the meantime anotho
prophet , Milford Woodruff , has assumoi
the role. Ho is not likely to hold the posi-
tion of president long , however. lie ii-

an old man , over eighty , and represent
the conservative element of the church
The younger generation is not untouched
by the influence of the times , and cense
qucntly there is not that harmony in tin
organization which formerly character-
ized it and was an element oi strength
There arc now two prominent candidate
for the presidency of the Mormon ohurol

George Q. Cannon and Joseph F-

Smith. . Each has a strong personal fol
lowing , and the contest is likely to bo i

lively ono.

THE sixth annual session of the Amer-
ican Forrcstry congress will bo hold thi
year at Sprinerliold , 111. , beginning'Mop
tembci 14. The efforts of this congress
have not accomplished all that they havi
aimed to do , but a'1 great deal has bcei
done through their influence to awake i
public interest in tho''question of foros
preservation nnd to induce the planting
of trees in localities where they have
proved to bo of .inestimable benefit
Among the states that have profited bj
tree planting Nebraska cun bear unqual-
ificd testimony to _ the wisdom of the
practice. The subject to which congres
addresses Itself is one of great import-
ance , and becomes more so every year.

THERE is a commendable dispositior-
to boom the Philadelphia celebration o
the one-hundredth anniversary of tin
adoption of the federal constitution
which will occur in September. Thi
latest advices state that the arrange
mcnts are progressing most satisfactor-
ily

¬

, with every promise that the cclobra-
tion in all its features will bo of unsur-
passed interest and grandeur. The occa-
sion is certainly worthy of such a com
mcmoration , but as it cannot bq honored
by the whole country at Philadelphia
some form of celebration should bo ob-

served everywhere. It will be an oppor-
tunity for imparting general mforma-
tion regarding the constitution tha
might bo very useful to this generation

THE board ot education is only wast-
ing time and breath in calling upon tin
council to annul the contract by whicl
the school board procured a porpelua
lease of a portion of the city * hall build
ing. The money paid in by the sohoo
board has been expended upon the foun-
dation and basement of the city hall , I-

is thcro now for good and cannot bi

taken out. The charter prohibits tin
council from diverting any money fron
any fund set apart for n special purpose
The money in the city hall fund canno-
bo used for a library building or an ;

other structure. The project is the wild
cst of wild-cat schemes.-

IT

.

seems to us that it would bo of som
advantage to the editor of the Herald ii-

ho would occasionally ascertain thi
views of the proprietor of that paper 01

matters of public concern. Tbo cdito-
of that sheet is booming the Jefferaoi
square library scheme. Congrcssmai-
McSlmno is emphatically opposed to it-

In common with ninety-nine out of' ;

hundred of our citizens , Mr. McShan
believes that Jefferson square should b
reserved for park purposes. Ho also re-

gitrds the schema to build a library build-
ing as premature.-

Mu.

.

. COPELAND is nothing if not vis-

lonury. . His scheme to join the publi
library building project with a board o

education structure isutterly, impractic-
able. . i i

KINGS ANDjQUEENS.-

Labourchero

.

says thfctprince Ferdinand t-

SaxeCoburp , is a poor.Jn8lznlllcant , wea
creature , about as lit tojgvorn a country as
sickly black beetle*. ii

King Theobaw.of Buraah , who was cap-

tured by the English stll |{ remains a nomlnt
prisoner In India , djtKmgh he has ampl
means and liberty. ' "

Queen Victoria wore glasses In public fo-

tbo tint tlmo last week. The lenses were n
larger than a quarter-dollar piece , nd set in
plain bit of tortoise sbUl.

Prince Ferdinand oVOoburr , the oomln
Prince of Bulgaria , bears a very roraarkabl
likeness to the earlier portraits of Louis XI-
If he is not very careful his inonarchla
career may strongly resemble'hat of Loul-
XIV. .

Springfield Union : Burmese ladles won
puzzled when asked to contribute to th
jubilee offerluR to Qucwn Victoria. "Wh
should she want money ?" they asked. "Cai-
It be that she has no tobacco ?" Bunnes
ladles smoke cheroots, and were pained t
think that their august sovereign bad to loa
around without smoking ,

A son was lately born to Prince Waldc
mar of Denmark and the Princess Marie u
Orleans, daughter of the. Duo do Cliartm-
Prlnc * Wai-lemur Is a Protestant and th-
oriDceaa a Catholic , hence the consentotth
Catholic church to the union was only give :

on condition that the children Issuing fron-
It should bo educated In the Catholic church

Mr. F. U. Ualfour elves this sketch ot Ti-
uhsl , the dowager Kuipr M of China : "B

thoroughly Is she | the empress recent ) Raid
to throw off the restraints of royalty as to
practice archery , and la evin reported to
have taken lessons In boxlnfc.attlrnd In a sort
of bloomer costumo. Her appearance at the
ago of fifty In short sklrta , hlttlriR out at her
venerable preceptor , and , wo presumes occa-
sionally recolvlnit punishment herself , must,
to say the least of It , cause some pc.inilal to
the strait-laced censors who recently remon-
strated

¬

with her on the undue smartness o(
her head-dross. "

Donmnrk In a llttlo kingdom , but for vari-
ous reasons Klnc Christian IX Is one ot the
most notable ot the queen's Illustrious eucsts.
His majesty Is not only the father of the
princess of Wales and the czarina of Ktissla ,

but also ot the KltiR of Ureoco and the un-
fortunate Duchess ot Ouinbnrland. He has
boon klntc of Denmark for thirty-live years
and though It cannot bo said that his tompci-
Is perfect the Danes know his heart Is In the
rlttht place and put up with his rough meth-
ods , partly because they are satisfied he
means well and partly because thor arc
afraid of him. At any rate Klmr Christian I-
san autocrat and Denmark Is adtnirablj-
governed. .

It Is Everywhere Ba
Buffalo Courier-

.Chicago's
.

cxtravagonco on boodlers ha?

caused the pay ot schoolteachers to be cm
down , Boodlera come high , but Chlcsgc
must have them.

That Was All.-

CMffltfo
.

Inttr Octan-
."Dan

.
, whore has Hlgelns been ?"

"Working up Baltimore primaries. "
"Oh 1 Is that all? Some one said ho had

monkeying again with my old civil service
policy. "

The Walter's Fault Probably.J-
Vew

.
I'orh H'ortA-

N, Goldsmith , of Maplewood , Sullivan
count- , Now York , has found a petrified
potato In his garden. It Is seldom that such
a thing Is fouud outside ot a restaurant

Democratlo Harmony.
Atlanta Can tUli on-

.If
.

Mr. Speaker Carlisle proposes to substi-
tute the Ohio democrntlaplatform for the na-
tional democratic platform , lie .Is welcome
But ho will have to step outside the demo-
cratic

¬

party to do so-

.Itoflton'a

.

Now Game.-
Chtcayo

.
Tribune-

.An
.

.Intellectual young lady In Boston Inv
Invented an outdoor frame In which poetlca
declamation , croqnot.and modulated footbal
are combined In about equal proportions.
Lawn lennyson would be a good name foi-

It..

The Omaha HOB Market.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Bliss Informs us that the Oma-
ha hog market has boon lately within ten
cents per hundred as much as the same ai-

Chicago. . Ho further says that If It were nol
for the Omaha market the price of hog
would bo iroin lilty to seventy-live cents pei
hundred lower here. That's good. If tin
Omaha demand will do so much toward ad-

vauclng tbo price of pork the hog raising
business will bo more profitable here in the
future. __

I'rlnno , Marquis ami Commoner.
New fork Mercuru-

.An
.

American lady In Europe seems to be
unhappy if she cannot have half a dozen
titles trotting after her. Fortunately the
supply is equal to the demand , and a little
money goes a great wavs In this direction
Sometimes , however, the custom has it!

drawbacks. Mrs. Frank Leslie , of New
York , was riding in London recently in com-
pany with a Uussian prince and a lady, when
suddenly nn indignant marquis of her ac-

quaintance
¬

rushed up and cowhided the
prince , who took his chastisement like a little
lamb. The next day both titled personaeea
disappeared In opposite directions , and then
rumor came upon the scone and asserted
that the marquis. was the son of a London
hatter and the prince a Parisian jockey
Titles are so cheap in Europe as to bo con-
temptible , yet counterfeits flourish owing to
American admiration of them. The moral la-

obvious. .

To Htnnloy.-
In

.
Afrlc's wilds how sad thv lot.

Where suns wax not and hotter ;

Where even the very Hottentot
One sees grows hot and totter I

Better the sword thy lite cut short
Or cannon shot cnt shorter ;

Bolter to fall by one report
Than by each tell reporter I

STATE AND TEKHITOKY.

Nebraska Jnttlncn.-
Chadron

.

is preparing plans for a $20-
.000

. -

school building.-
Lincoln's

.

cannery is turning out 8,000
corn loaded tins a clay-

.Ponca's
.

now hote'l will open up with n

free feed on the 1st of September.
The Indianola district camp meeting

is in progress in a grove near Bartlov.
The Rod Willow County Institute at

Hartley closed last Saturday and ad-
journed for a year.

The Ugalalla Cattle company recently
delivered 0,000 head of cattle to thoUoso-
bud agency to bo masticated by the In-
dians.

¬

.

The old settlers of Dakota county will
enjoy their sixth annual reunion at Ililu-
man's

-

erovo. near Dakota City , on Satur-
day

¬

, the 18th.
The coming of thoElkhorn Valley road

to Suwurd has knocked the props from
the high tariff of the old roads , and ship-
pers rejoice thereat.

Two juries in Sohuvlor sat and swel-
tered for hours oh the burglary cases and
failed to agree. The jimmies will bo
tried again today.-

Ponoa
.

has added a single men's club
to her dazzling layout of numerals. Il-

is handy to have in the house in case the
broomstick kicks up a disturbance.

The republican central committee ol
Madison county has called the count)
convention to meet at Uattlo Creek on
the 20th , to select delegates to the state
and judicial conventions.

Ono hundred and twenty of Hoi !

county's teachers are discussing the
"Switchncss of the Hence" in O'Noill
and are progressing favorably with the
problem.-

A
.

Nonraska City enthusiast gives it oul
cold that the completion of the Burling-
ton

¬

bridge at that point will place Ne-
braska City on tbo main lino. This will
prove mighty interesting news to Plaits-
mouth.

-

.

The boliet that Brownvillo was dead oi
sleeping tur.is out to bo a violent mis-
take. . A peaceable citizen laid awake
for skunks Saturday night , and shot his
mother-in-law. Such enterprise should
bo promptly put down , oven m cemetery
towns.

The Lincoln Democrat extracts some
comfort from the effort of the Fowlers to
prevent the Omaha stockyards company
giving Armour a bonus. As the big
butcher has already pluaocl the roll in a
safe corner of his jeans , his temper is
not rufllcd by the coolness of Lincoln or
the long range crack of his rival.

The Fremont Tribune has information
that Lawyer Thurston has been invited
to talk about boots and pumpkins at the
Uixon county fair. In accepting the in-

vitation
¬

ho thought he would stand bettor
with the farmers to briotly state that he-

"is under engagement to appear before
the Pacific railway commission in Now
York next month. " but thinks he can
attend to Doth.

Iowa Itenm.
The state board of equalization raised

the assessed valuation of Stoux county G

per cent.
The total valuation oT Outhrio county

is f4,857,709 , an Increase of 0 per cent
over last year.

The Uubuquo city council will iuvito

President Cleveland to witness 'tho (ledI-

cation of Its'hlgh bridge ,

A reunion of Smiths will bo hold a
Webster City September 17. Wnbstoi
City is a good place , but hnsn't I'oca-
Imntas greater claims on the Smith ( urn
ilVt

The equalized value of Adalr county
property is lund , f3 , W-107 ; persona
property , f938.5181 railroad property
* 31UG30 } total , 3871015. Percentage ol
increase , 10 ; tree exemptions , $C83S3.

Hello Fountain , on the DCS Mnmns
river , which , when the people of Iowa
territory wore voting for a capital , was
only ono vote behind Iowa City and
nourished a good many years ago as a
town of 3000. now has only about r-

to.en( families within Its limits , Iti
buildings have been moved to Tracay , n
now town on the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy.-

At
.

Pocohontas lightning struck the
house of C. H. Hutchlns , killing a son
and rendering the father and throe other
children insensible , and setting the car-
pet

-

in the room on firo. The mother wai
not injured and managed to drag the
other live members out doors and then
extinguished the flumes. Mr. Ilutcluus-
nnd two ot the children are badly para-
lyzed , but will recover.

Prophet Foster , of Burlington , bo-

liovcs that the period from August SI tc
87 covers a number of minor storm dis-
turbances. . Ho thinks September , like
July, will bo verv stormy and the hc'avicdl-
of the storms will occur within three ot
four days before or after the 10th. Those
heavy storms are expected to affect
Iowa , Minnesota , Wisconsin and III !

nols. The dates , within twonty-foui
hours of winch the storms of September
are expected to cross the Mississippi an
the 3d , 4th , 8th , Kith , 18th , 10th and 20th
The storms of the loth and 10th are ux
pooled to be unusually severe , and to be
accompanied by very warm woathcr ,

those of the 4th and Sth to bo followed bj
cool waves.

Dafcotn.
The total valuation of Yankton counts

is 13.114933 , nu inoreuso of 181)9,333 ovoi
last year.

The harvest in Brown county is thor-
oughly under way , and the wheat cro |
was never bolter.

The territory is arranging to equip thi
militia with the regulation 45culibn-
Sprinpliold rifle in use by the govern
mont. The old arms now in use will bi
turned over to tbo adjutant of the tor-
ritory. .

The total valuation of Minnehalu
county is 7000000. That of the city o
Sioux Falls is 3713000. Fully $100,001-
m the city docs not show up in tbo list
being manufactories exempt under spec-
ial laws.-

A
.

military post near Bismarck had t-

sensation. . A beautiful nun sent out tc
teach the Indians has fallen in love will
a handsome young lieutenant. The nut
has boon sent east lo bo disciplined withit
convent waits , the officer being amarriec
man whose wife is visiting in the cast.

There are now in the Sioux tails peni-
tentiary eighty-live prisoners ; in the Bis-
marck prison about fifty or sixty in nil
say 140 not a bad showing for the terri
lory , considering that the population ol
Dakota , in round numbers , is 000,000
making one criminal (caught ) for more
than every 4,000 inhabitants.

Nebraska Versus Colorado.
Denver llepuliltcan-

.It
.

appears that the Nebraska people
are about to bring a suit in the United
States court in this city to compel a di-

vision of the water which Hews through
the Platto. They object to it being di-

virtcd
-

and carried out over the land in
this state for irrigation purposes. This
move is unwarranted , for the reason thai
the amount of water which is in any one
season diverted docs not equal thai
which finds its way beneath the surface
into the river again. That which feeds
the river in this way comes from the irri-
gation of former years. If irrigation this
season wore stopped , the supply of water
flowing into the nvor next season from
beneath the surface would be very small.
The soil takes up this year like a sponge
the water which next year it discharges
in the form of springs. But , disregard-
ing

¬

this , we should likn to know what
right the people of Nebraska have to the
waters of the state of Colorado , By the
constitution of our state all the water of
the streams is the property of the public ,
subject to the right of appropriation by
its inhabitants. Th state of Nebraska
ha.s no authority within the boundaries
of this stale whatever. The Platte is not
a navigable stream , and it* water is not
subject to the control of the Federal gov-
ernment.

¬

. There is no mtcr-stivlo com-
merce

¬

business about the L'lutlo river nnd
its water. The water belongs to the
stale of Colorado until it Hews beyond
the boundary of the stain. When it
crosses the boundary the jurisdiction of-

Colarado over it ceases. But so long as-

it is confined to the limits of this state
the governor of Nebraska and the people
of Nebraska have no inoreaulhority over
it than have the inhabitants of Timbuct-
oo.

-
.

The Antiquity of Man.
Boston llcrnld : The Christadolphians-

of Boston hold their usual weekly re-
ligious

¬

services yesterday in Chandler
hull , No. 18 Essex street. The subject of
the morning discourse was the question :

"Has man boon on the earth more than
0,000 years ? " The subject wus illus-
trated

¬

with a chart showing mathemat-
ical

¬

calculations. This chart WUM drawn
up on thoasumpliou that the existence
of the human race upon the terrestrial
globe has continued uninterruptedly for
50,000 years. The speaker , however , de-
nied

¬

that this claim was founded on any
tenable ucicntific hypothesis. Beginning
his calculations with two human be-

ing
¬

: , mid allowing for the number
of persons being doubled every 500 years
during the first ages , ho showed that
there would exist nt the end of the first
10,000 years , 3,01)7,153) persons. Tim com-
putation

¬

at the close of 50,000 would show
in oxistance such myriads of human bo-

inga
-

us would bo inconceivable to the
human mind. To express the number
would require a row of figures running
into the nonillions. The population of
the earth at the present day , ho said , is
1400000000. Ho contended that the hu-

man
¬

race could not poteibly bo 50,000
years old. Whenever evidences of occu-
pancy

¬

of the uarth prior to the
Adamio period had boon discovered
they were the remains of a
race which had tenanted this
world and become) extinct before the
times recorded in the book of Genesis.
That such a race had existed nnd had
beun destroyed could bu maintained , the
speaker said , from the scriptural writ-
ings

¬
of Peter and Judo and from Paul's

oxplstlo to the Corinthians.
Speaking of the argument against the

resurrection of the body which is made
by those persons who assort that space
could not be found on the surface of the
globe to assemble the resurrected bodies ,

at the day of judgment , the speaker fig-

ured
¬

out that all the bodies of nil thu hu-

man
¬

beings who have peopled thn narthf-
eineo the time of Ad-.iui could be col-
lected

¬

in a spacu not larger than the
itntt! of New York , nnd he cud not think
so largo H territory would be requited.-

Ijlcjuor

.

One * Dot
General Greoly cays that he noticed

during his arctic experience that thnso
gentlemen with him who warmed up
with a cocktail in the morning were thu
coldest chaps in the crowd before nlht.;

The postofllco at YVnlnut Hill hai oecu
discontinued , and parties residing in that
suburb If ( hey have, thnir mail addressed
to their rcsiijciiicos will have tint game de-
livered by ! can-lent from tins city

IN MEMOJUAM. . ,;

Drowned , on the night of the 4th of August ,
' '

JOSKl'II , oldest Ron of Benjamin and J '
Hosa Newman , nged M years.
During this summer ana past spring the %

'

leveler of all human greatness has boon busy '

removing to another existence* many who
had , to all appearances , years of pleasure
and usefulness. The feeble have been spared
In many Instances whore their dissolution
had been expected , the young and vig-

orous
¬

n gathered Into his garner as -
though tliuy wore ripn for Heaven. tAmong those 1 am deeply paluc'd to record
thn name of Joseph iVewman , whoso young
and manly frame sooined to mark him ai
destined to reach not only thu meridian , but
also the sunset of human life* . And llttlt
did the writer of this liuailno when blddluR '

him a pleasant good morning on the Sd ol
August that this would bo his last farewell, ,

and that a watery grave would enshroud hit
young trlend , But so It was destined to bo.

Those who know Joseph Newman will
confess that ftnv nobler spirits were found
amone us , or Hint many could lay claim to i J

more genial nnd kind disposition than dis-
tinguished him In his brief career. He was
deeply loved by his own immediate connec-
tions

¬

, and has left a void In tholr household
which nothing can repair. Of our departed
Joe It might be said ;

Thy life's brief day has passed and gone.
Never shall winter , stern and dread ,

Nor forviil heat ol summer sun
Disturb thy lonely, quiet bod.

Freed from all thn Ills of life.
No heavy sins to ho forgiven.

Rest thoti from thy mortal strife ,
Frail child ol earth , high holr of heaven

N. 1. llKHscm , Uabbl.

Military Now *.
The troops from Fort Nlobrara will

reach here a few days in advance of Iho-
G. . A. H. reunion. They will first attend
the reunion of the soldiers of northwest-
crn

- '
Nebraska at Norfolk.

Lieutenant Hutuhinson , of rlie Ninth
cavalry , from Fort Niobrura , arrived this
morning. It was this cnntlomau who
was with Mrs. Ge-ncral Kautz when eh
was injured iu the runaway of her team , *

Both Mrs. Kautz and Iho lieutenant were
thrown to the ground , the former sus-

taining
¬

two fractures of one of her limbs.
Lieutenant Hutchinson was bruised ,

though not dangerously.
The general liguro of merit of the shoot-

Ine
-

nt the Itellevue range is 73.70 , while
the figure of last year was but 7910. The
skirmish figure of merit is 45 , while ol
last year it was but 87.

Lieutenants Llontlor and Shattuo , ol
Fort Douglas ; Lieutenants Roach and
Gruin , of Fort Russell , and Jackson and
Baker , of MoKinnoy , have arrived to as-
sume

¬

duties as officers of the competition
at the range.

General Brcck is at Clifton , N. Y.

Badly Burned.
Complaints have been pouring into

Gas Inspector Gilbert from the citizens
of the Sherman avenue district that the
gasoline lamps of that particular locality
were not lighted Saturday or Sunday
evenings. The inspector explains this
condition of things by the recountal ol-

an accident to thu lamp lighter Saturday
night just after he had slatted out on hia
rounds to light the lamps. .In ap-

plying the torch to a lump , the oil in ono
of the big cans became limited in some
mysterious and unaccountable way , aad-
in endeavoring lo extinguish this , the
man was most severely burned from the
knees down , nnd had to discontinue
work nnd go home. Sunday no ono could
bo obtained to do his worK , but thi j eve-
ning

-'

all the lamps will bo promptly '
touched off on time-

.Donclnn

.

County Tonclitird.
The Teachers Institute of Douglas

county , which opens August 15, promise !
to be an interesting affair. All persons
who intend to teach in this county the
ensuing school year , will bo expected to-

altcind , as the law contemplates the at-
tendance

¬

of all engaged in the practice
of teaching in the public schools of the
state. No person will bo entitled to an
institute certificate who has not attondoa-
at least two-thirds of the entire time of
the institute. The tuition fee to help de-
fray

-

the expenses of the institute has been
placed at fifty cents this year. Examina-
tions

¬

for certificates will bo hold on Sat-
urday

¬

, August 30, and Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, August SO and 37.

The Pottery Suit.
The litigation between David J. Collins

and the oihcers of the Nebraska Tile &

Potlery company lurncd up in the courts
again ycslcrday. This time the pottery
company issues an injunction against
Collins to keep him from holding an
election and forcing a now hot of ollicora-
on the company. The fight is ever the
stock issued to Franklin Howard , which
holds the balance of power. La.st week
Collins had an injunction issued against
Howard to restrain him from voting on
the stock ho hclil.

Attacks of dyspepsia , which produce
insufferable ajron'y , relieved nt once by
Fred. Brown's Jamaica Ginger.

Curd From Mr. Ren Nowman.-
In

.
behalf of my ontlro family I desire

to thank my numerous friends who have
shown tno their kind sympathy and con-
dolence

¬

durinji the timo. when sorrow
and grief entered my homo. It is with
sincere gratitude that wo tender this our
appreciative acknowledgment.-

BKN
.

NEWMAK.

DUE LITTLE GRANDCHILD ,

Cleansed , Purified , and Beautified by-
tbo Cuticura Kornedios.-

It
.

aQoriU ino pleasure to viva you thin re-
port

-

of tlio euro oi our llttlo Krnnilchlld by
your C'lrnriimA KKMKDIKS When ix inmulii
old liU left liiiinl lioican to swell mid had (ivory
uppoarnnco of H Inrge holl. Wo poultlcoil It ,
but nil to no purpose. About 11 vo months after
It became n riiniilnir loru. Soon otliur borei-
lonno'l. . Ho tluin hail two of Ilium on imoli
hand , and ni hla blond bccnmo more nnd more
Impure It took loss tlmo for the in to bronk out.-
A

.
sore cuino on the nliln , beneath thu under

lip. which wui very nnoiiBlru. Ills liund wan
ono polld scab , (lltolmrptiiRirient deal Tills
was liU condition ut twenty-two niontlig old.
when I undertook tlio care ut' him. Ills mutliur-
Imvlntr dlod wlian ho vnis a Illtlo morn than H
your old , of consumption , ( Korofuln of course )

lie could walk n llttlo , tint could not iret up it
lie loll Mown , mid couM not move when In hod ,
having nn use of tils ImncM. I Iminnitlutely-
uommunrod with thn Cnricuiu HKMumKH ,
IIIIKK the CUTICUIIA nmlGuiitimiA 8o.i freely ,
nml whrn ho hud tnkon ono botlloof thn ( 'imC-

UIIA
-

Itusni.vcNT liU lioua wu complete-
curi'd

) )-

, nnd lie wai Improved In uvory wny. Wo
wore very mucli encouraged , nnd continued
tlidiisenr the lloninllcs for Honr and u half-
.Onegoro

.

after unotlior hoaled.n Bony mutter
forming In each one of tluoe IIvo deep ones
Ju t bolore healing , which would Qimlly uruw
leone and woiu tnKenont ; then they wouid lienl-
rnplilly. . Uno of tlie n ugly uono forpiHtlonx I

. After taking a dozen nnd a bnlf-
ionics downs completeciirml.nnd! I' now , t

the nifpof en jonnnatron * nnd hnaltbr child.
The gears on bin luindg must tlwajs renmlnl-
hU Inuidi arc htronic , though wo once fnurod bu
would norpr be uljln to uiu thom. All Unit phy-
sicians did for him did him no Kood. All who
suw the child biiforx usluf tlie C'UTICUII HKUK-

DlK4nnd
-

pee the qhlld now cotitflilrrit R won-
dorfnl

-

euro. It tin * nborn fuel * are ot Hnr uia-
to ) ou , you are at liberty to usn thiitn..-

Mltij.
.

. K. H. UUKIOH.-
MnyU

.
, 1835. BU B. Clay St. , Jlloomltif Ion , III ,

Tha cl.lltl wus rnnlly In n wnrnn condition tluiti-
he appeared to bin crrnndniothiir , who , Imln *
with htm every day , boonmo nceiMtomeil to thui-

llKciuu. . MUJOli : HOri'lNQ.-
CuitRi'liA

.
ItiMEniF.s ar * Held everywhere .

COTICDKA , UioRrc'at Skin Oino , Wi ctn. ; Cirnc-
'OMA

-

SOAP , an oirjulslle t kin nnui.lll'er.' a..oU :
CIITICUIIA Itfsni.vr.NT. tim new Hlnod I'liilfltr.-
II.0'

.
'). I'reparrd by the I'oi-rnu Diil'd & C.IIM-

.I''ALCn.
.

. , lioiton.
Send for "How to Cure Skin Oi&eat ."

INO. 8aly. I'lmply nnd Oily L'Ur.
. beoutillod by (JUTIOUHA BcUl' .

"oil ! MV liA < 'll , .11V HACK !

I'nln. Inflammation nnd Woakntsi of
the Kldneyg , Hips and Bide * lULiKvgp-
i.s oMt UIMJTK by the CFTHTIU. t.r.f.iI-
'AIV PijAKTKit , Jfcw imd Ir.fc'll'jle.' '
At UnlinrUtt. tfc. I'ottur L fur n
C.Qomlcal Co. , lloMon.


